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,b Q 4ý4"ý éýzý4NEW CHUROR AT RAINY RIVER

'SCujrrent Com mient ( Raîny fbiver is a tow'îî of two thou- IiIPIé'sJI1De
l andinhaiver .on th(,,right lank of the 's
westn ivr([fiviere a la Ploie), in ss

weten nta rio, 153 miiles east of Win-
The eudj of kat ek iiîsed a verv 1 (10; but the womren of the Humane nlipeg. îoi oryasao ~e h Baroness Monteiro has beeri received

11nusuaîî coilinotion ini oui. geîeraly Society are flot supposed to kîiow any place was îlot yet a'ow, exv. Father int the Churcb by Rex'. C. E. Bivers.

quiet civ.''lie treet car (ilîiploeeslpsychology, they sextimentalize. they' St. Aniaîid, wbo was then in charge, M . a h cuc o u01ayo

Wentouton trie atthre oclok il donotreaon.opened the first churcb iiear the river Lourdes, Loîdon.

the înorniîig of Marcb 29. Thibhe ank. Lýater oni, when the townsitei
griellces ver intiflciet wges ilCI as centred a quarter of a mile inlaiid A colossal statue in honor of tbe

the rîonîeo iiî f h ïoi M. Tbe famtons r. William OsIer, Regius, on higher ground, the fraine buildingBlsdVign ar. oteofG,

William Mackenzie, president of the Profes'sor of Medicine i) hie t iversity wasmve P o or enraoc s e ercein 1argal he s Gte

PIeviously attenlpte(l tbrough bis chos- lection of lectures delix ered by bimi last 1' ather Meleux was appomnted pastor of Aotlt fPae h te af

en1 represeîtatives here, to settle the sommer during a visit to the Johns Hop- the fast growing town and soon set Aotlt fFae b te at

dispute alllicalt)Y; but foreseeing a kins University of Baltimore, vberc lbe about prepariiig to build a new churchItilbeaitonlm ora ibnr

rupture, be h'td senît onfront the elist won hsgets arladon laigmr nkeignt tedvlpetjof lher îniaculate Conception. Under
bis greatst laures, andtleiing moreinheeepngthe tlitheideveoPof nte

a force of experienced men, wbo nmait- xhich lie startled the world by bis joke of the place. The 110w Church of Our thst1 l seis heIatoics f

ned the cars as soori as the strike was about the forty-year lirait. This at- Lady of 00<1(1 Colînsel, stuate o on of L ositanian kingom

declared. However, the service was1 tractive volume is called "Aequariin the finest and Most central sites, ',as

80 irregular on Thorsday, the 29th, that tas," from the title of the first lecture. completed last Saturday, and is by far Whatever cIsc hie left undone, one

mlaîiy travellers wbo bad relied on the The book fairly sparkles with brilliant the best chorch edi lice in Rainy River. act of kindness to Catholies can be

8treet cars to catch an early traini, ideas daintily expressed.ý In the lecture It consists of a basenient in conerete. reeorded of King Christian of Denmark,i

misdi.The fexx street cars that did__1___
venture into the open %vere greeted
Witb lisses and hooting. This ruani-..... .................

festation soon blecame more threatening.
4y n1001 nilie cars had ben forcibly +

tPpdand left standing empty on the+

'ails. A few h 
1

rs atr theeotercars +
wcre borned. No caslee au at ++

fih.But the turmoil lastcd tilI the++
afternoouî of Friday, the 3th. The++

8tOrrn centre was bctween Portage ++
Avenoe and Jaunes Street. There were +
8everal broken heads. About 2 pamn+
the crowvd of five or six thousand people+
,,car the C'P.R. subwav becaine 50

mnenacing that Mayor Sharpe, standing+
ulp in bis carniage, read the Biot Act, and+
as the mob did flot seem, to realize the + a1

gravitv of this solemun warfling, His +
Worship ordered out the troops. The +:e
aîght of the soldiers, arniued and ready+
tO tire, effectually quelled the inob. A ++
general rushi for side streets and shelter ++
of any kind followed. The street was++
cleared as if by magic. The troops++
rcturned to Fort Osborne tarrackslI+
about five iin the afternooii. In the + '

'evening they ade the stîeeu and +
'emaîîned uuider arms all nigit.' But

there was appily n0 necessity for for- +

ther -show of miltary posiiiis

From that time forth during the ensuing +
ceik there have bei ailyromors h t +. ..................

i

the strilie was about to end, coupied on __

Wednesdav of this weck wjth a rumor+

that there mih casymipathetic e.F.GEOR BIN
An e.F.GEGR ,£ECp Rev. Fr. RICHARD BARRET, .P.

strike of îuany other labor unions.A of St. Louis of Pittsburg+
ail the tiîîe (cars continue to run Nvitb- ;+
Othen confeenste tht thy bve The eloquent Passionit Fathers Who have been conducting the missions at+

The mpan stte tat he aveSe. Marys hurh, Winnipeg, for the past tlree weeks.

thirty-flve cars inl operatiofi. But they +
do n t atte npt to rulf on H-iggin5s or+ 

t

Dolfferini Avenues. At flrst fevv pas-...................*+

8engers ventured to try the irregular ______

and insufficient service, l)ut on W'edfles-

day,, before nightfall, several cars were on "Doctor and Nurse," biesasys: "No- 13 ft. 6 in.- high, thoroOghly drained. wbo bas just died. Wbcn the disgrace-t

cOmfortably full . Meanwhile most Of where in ancient history, sacred or pro- above which is the chureb, 28 ft. 6 in. fuI Associations' law drove the Catholie

Ouir- fellow citizens, and especially the fane, do wc find pietures of heroje bigh, 32 feet xide and 83 ft. 6 in. long. nultis out of France thrce years ago bie

tired laborer afiter bis heavy day's work, womnen such as dot the aunaIs of the The gracefol steeple is 76 ft. to the top williugly gave those of several ordeYs a

havehadto alk Catoli Chrch orsucb as can hc par- of the cross. Everytbing is complete welcome refuge in his little country.
havehad o ~alk.CathlieChurb trv." And ain:and sw..i g., -pn .. ~tnthe Bell -----

Anotbcr setback came to Mackenzie
& Manni justxvben the strikexvas hotteat.
A freigbt train eollidcd with a shunting
engine and a fexv cmpty cars on1 the
Canadian Northern bridge at the St.

Boniface end. One of the empties

tumbîed into tbe river and the bridge

Was damaged to the tue of several
thousand dollars. Fortunately no One

was seriously injured. But traffie on, the

bridge was topped for tbree days vhile

the repaira were going on, aud C.N.R.

trains had to enter Winnipeg by the

CO.P.R.bridge.

Lately in the police court bere tbe

Ilumane Socety scored a noble victory.

Orie of its members, a weli kno1wn lady,

got a man fined five dollars for urging

Ibis horse to risc hy proddilxg bim with

bis. foot. Those wbo kneW, the brute

VieIl testiflcd that it was Jazy and otten

lay down in the road through sheer

eussedncss. Father PortelaIlce, O.M.I.,

Who saw the *occurrence, said there had

been n0 cruelty. But the lady was

Sghoeke(l and the Humane Society is

fashionable, so the just judge condemncd

the poor driver to pay a c 0rparatixvely

heavy fine for baving urged the baiky

brute to do its work and for thereby

having inflicted on the borse less sife'r-
1ing than a man feels wben stung by a
rnOsquito. The best psycholOgists are

agreed that animais do net feci Pain' in
atnytbing like the way buiflaf beiflgs

alleled in our cnu. All .J
"Here" (in a bospital) "lwe leara to

sean gently Our brother man, judging

not, asking no questions, but mneting

out to ail alike a hospitality xortby of

the 'Hotel Dieu, and deemiug ourselves
honored in beiig allowed to act as its

dispensera." Scattered tbrough these

fasciflating lectures are many sueb gema,

witnessing to tbe great man' s apprci'a-

tion of Catholie cbarity. And yet these

lectures, on the ,,Iole, arc very diaap-

Po inting. They distinctly do not pro-

duce the impression Of a ,well-balanced,

deép-probing, far-grasping intellect.

They arc redolefit of a refined literary

atmiosphere, tbey abounid in delicate

allusion to the stores of a widely rcad

mmid. But they leave no0 definite ima-

press on the reader. one cannot help

thinkiuig that Oxford must bc finding

bima superfieiallY coruscating9, but hardly

up to bis Americanmrade reputation.

Somne timne ago Arebbishop Riordon

of San Francisco ordered prayers for

ramn to be said in ail the churcheS -of bis

diocese. Last ,,eek the bisbop made

the following 0 fficial announcemelt:

"In tbanks to GJod, who bas blessed our

fields with abulidant ramn, the prayer

'Deus cujus uieicordia' is hcreby

ordered in ail the Masses wherever it is

permitted by the* rubries, and the
prayrS or ai. are hereby ordered

discontiflued..'

organ and the neat altar. The pe ws , O Sndy Setm r1,Ar-
wbich eau seat 180 persofls, are very bisbop Ridolfi, Apostolic Delegate to
comufortable, The painting of the walls1 Mexico, received into the Catholic
is in very good taste. Sonle Of it is Church, Mrs. Elizabeth Maria de Lavoîre

stencil worlk but not overcharged; a young American lady, higbly related
however, the gem of the decoratiofi is by famîly tics, and heretofore a member

the n, malice arabesque gilding of the of the Lutheran Cburch. Atter abjur-

8anetuary vaulted ceiliflg.* Here the ing ail heretical beliefs, she received

luxes are extremeîy graceful. This is Baptism, Confirmation and the Holy

alI freehand (flot stencil) work, t4ior- Eucbarist. The ceremonial wits im-

ougbly artistic, and reflects great crediti posing anid made an impression on alI

ou M. Luis angameta yungpresent. The cburch of the Salesians,

French artist,îlateîy arrived f roi France.j where thîs took place, was full of friends
The sehemne of decoration was entrustcd anîd acquaintances of the neophyte.-

to Mr- F. D. Pam brun, the well known The Mexican Herald.

St. Boniface paînter, who was assisted
by Mr. Langlamet 'and Mr. Amedee As a resuit of the Paulist mission
Levasseur, and who did bis work to the conductcd at the Boston cathedral,
perfect satisfaction of Father Meleux 2,500 temperance pledgcs were signed.
and al visitors to th, beautiful edifice.------ --------
The floor and part of the walls are A telegram from St. Petersburg to
painted to imitate granite blocks, aud the "Univers" says that the Govern-
the effeet is quite pleasing. The archi- ment bas authorized the Redemptorists
teet and contractor for thefl entire ie missions to the workîng men
structure was Mr. j. A. Cusson, of St. in Poland.
Boniface. He and his efficient forman,
Mr. H. Savaria, deserve the bigbest rmZniacoenwsfth
praise. But Father Meleux himseif bas FrmZniacmenesoth

ucaf ils . herne rsh mi,555015 ii i at51fl
3

5..rtC

spared no pains during the past six
montha in daily supcrintending the
labors of the huilders and decorators,
saying bis Mass at four o'ciock in the
morning so as to be able to act as
Clerk of the works al day.

(Continued on page 5.)

Rey. Mbtber Maria Donatelle O'Donnell,
of the Order of St. Joseph of Cluny.
Mother Donatelle was a native o!
County Limerick, Ireland. Close on
thirty years of ber religious life she
passed in France, until the spoliation
of ber order by the government under

and Facts

1the liefarious (Comlbes regime. She
then ivent to serve amlong the lepers

1in the mountains of Zanzibar arnong
the Mussulînans. 1%other Donatelle
was sister to Brother Leo O'Donîiell,
superior of Cuinmes înonastery, (iounty
Galway, and to Sister Angelo, also of
the order of St. Joseph, now in Spain.

The Caletida r of the Paulist Cburch,
New York, corrflîentiîig on the Young
Meris Christian Association, <leclares
it is no organization for Catholîe boys
and Young nien to belong to, but it
furt hermore declaa'es that an organiza-
tion somewhat similar is needed among
Catholies. As to the answer that it is
impossible to establish and build up
such an association, the Calendar says:
"Impossible! That exclamation is
heard at the inauguration of every
great work. Not Many years ago, wben
the Knights of Columinbus were organjzed
t.here were those who said that such a1
society is impossible; nevertbeless it
was established. Again, in 18q3, when
it was suggested that priests give mis-
sions to non-.Catholics, there were those
Who said that such a plan was impossible*
of execution, and, at the very least,
imprudent and untimiely; yet the mis-
sions to non-Caîtbolics are succeeding.
So it is with this work; a Catholie Y.
M. . A. is not impossible; it nieeds but
the man to orgaîlize it. The tinie is at
hand, the boys are wvaiting, and they
are soffering while they wait. It will
cost effort;, it will cost worry; it will
cost mioney. But it will save boys,
it will build up characters; it will

preserve religion; in no0 smiall measurc
it will help to fill our country with men
of intellect and nscee The hour
is here. The iieed is pressing."

Dr. Francis J. Quinilatn, president of
the Catholic Club, New York, bas been
elected as the recipient of the Laetare
medal, which is awarded each year by
the University of Notre D)ame, Imd.,
to a Catholie Who bas distinguished
himself in some line of good work. Dr.
Quinlan is presiderit of the New York
County Medical Association, and is a
professor of laryngology in the New
York Polyclinie.

Lord Brampton, once better known
as Judge Hawkins, and a recent con-
vert to the Catholie Church, bas made
the handsome contribution of £1,000 to
the building fund of the new Catholic
Cathedral at Westminster. It is flot
the first evidence hie bas given of in-
terest in the structure, because he bas
also presýnted a side chapel at a cost
of $25,000.

William Regan, of the Irish Cloth
Huse, Ballinrobe, bas received an
order from the private secretary to
King Alfongo of Spain, ordering a supply
of Irish tweed.

A colony of Little Sisters of the Poor
was lately estabiished in Bucharest,
Armenia, although Catholies are few
in that vicinity.

The Catholies of Cincinnati, corres-
pouding with tbe wishes of Archbishop
Moelle., are plannirig a permanent
organization of the Catholic officers who
have in charge the work in connection
witb the Juvenile Court.

In view of the somewhat preposterous
decisions; of the New York courts as to
the legality of a Catholic Sister's wear-
ing her religious costume while teaching
in the public sehools, it is gratifying to
learn, from the Fre îeman's Journal,
that the Supreme Court of 'Pennsyl-
vania, a State which has a constitu-
tional clause similar to that of New York,
expressly refused to recognize the
doctrine that the garb violated the law.
It expressly declared: "In the sixtyv

SS.oif pain adv..c,
Singlie C(oies q cents

ALAMN..Jf cti t
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